Although the enzyme chlorophyllase has been long known (13) 
Although the enzyme chlorophyllase has been long known (13) only recently has evidence been presented for its probable function in chlorophyll a (chl a) biogenesis, namely, the demonstration that methyl chlorophyllide a (me chlide a) was transesterified with phytol in the presence of chlorophyllase yielding chl a (2 of the crude pigment extract of wheat or passion flower leaves had visible absorption spectrum and absorption maxima iderntical with that of synthetic me chlide a (6) (table II), thin layer chromatographic RF'S identical with that of the synthetic material on silica gel and sucrose thin layer plates (table I) , an HC1 number of 16 (13) (table II) and chromatographic RF's on sucrose or silica gel chromatograms (see above) identical with that of synthetic me 4,fbd a (table I) . When the free base was subjected to acid hydrolysis, the product, with a visible spectrum of qfbd a, had an RF identical with that of authentic pfbd a on silica gel chromatograms [using benzene-ethyl acetate-ethanol (80:20:5.0 (v/v) (10)]. Too little of the material was available to perform a methanol determination of the hydrolysate. When primary wheat leaves of various ages were examined for relative me chlide a content (extracted as me pfbd a for these studies), it was found that mature leaves vielded no detectable me 4fbd a (table  III) . The maximum accumulation of the compound appeared at 5 days. The maximum rate of chlorophyll a biogenesis appears at 5 to 7 days in these leaves (7, 8) . These findings further support the hypothesis that me chlide a is a chl a precursor.
During the course of this study, no methyl chlorophyllide b or its free base were discernible.
Presently, radiotracer experiments using in vitro systems are being performed in an attempt to determine the probable biological methyl donor and role of chlorophyllase in the methylation 'reaction. These results should specify the precise function of chlorophyllase in chlorophyll a biogenesis.
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